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The chemistry of oxometalates and thiometalates was 
initiated at  almost the same time in the early nineteenth 
century by Berzelius, who synthesized what turned out 
to be the [PMo120&- and [MoSs12- anions. Since 
then, research in oxometalates has progressed steadily?~~ 
owing to their remarkable, accessible structural chem- 
istry. Some of these compounds show potential in 
catalysis696 and in medicine.7 The corresponding chem- 
istry of thiometalates has received serious attention 
only during the last two decades, although some species, 
such as [Pt(S6)3I2, have been known for nearly a 
century.8 This work on thiometalates has produced 
many new structure types and coordination modes. 
While this in itself is raison d’etre for such research, 
other factors in its development include the importance 
of thiometalates as starting materials for the synthesis 
of models for metalloenzymesBJO and for the synthesis 
of hydrodesulfurization catalysts.11-14 

Surprisingly, the chemistry of the metalates of the 
accessible higher congeners of sulfur, namely, selenium 
and tellurium, has been essentially neglected until 
recently, presumably owing to the assumption (which 
turns out to be false) that the chemistry would be similar 
to that of the sulfur systems. Now the coordination 
chemistry of selenide, and to a lesser extent telluride, 
ligands is expanding rapidly. In avery recent review,15 
a large percentage of the 254 references are from the 
last five years. Earlier reviewsl6J7 are out of date. It 
has become apparent that in going from sulfur to 
tellurium the chemistry of the chalcogenometalates 
changes gradually but distinctly. There are some 
resemblances but far more dissimilarities, in part as a 
result of decreasing electronegativity and increasing 
covalency down the family. A beautiful illustration of 
subtle differences may be found in the three related 
chalcogenometalates [Na2Fel&ola l8 (Figure 1 A), 
[Na~Fe&eaP l9 (Figure lB), and [FelrTe2215 2o (Fig- 
ure 1C). These anions conceptually are constructed 
from similar edge-sharing “Fe2Q2” units (Q = S, Se, Te) 
that form rings, but each structure is unique. It has 
also become apparent that a vast new coordination 
chemistry of selenium and especially tellurium remains 
to be discovered, rationalized, and systematized. Ex- 
citement about this prospect is fueling the rapid growth 
in the field. 
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The objective of this Account is to give a sense of this 
excitement through the description of the known 
chemistry of the tellurometalates of general formula 
[M,Teylz-. This chemistry is very new; most of the 
species to be discussed are not covered in the most recent 
review.l5 The results arise almost entirely from intuitive 
synthetic efforts; the chemistry has not been rational- 
ized, let alone systematized. But as the organometallic 
chemistry that emanated from the discovery of fer- 
rocene illustrates, synthesis of new compounds, often 
through serendipity, necessarily precedes rationaliza- 
tion and systematization. Why did we select the 
tellurometalates for discussion? Conceptually, these 
are simple species, comprising a single type of metal 
atom and tellurium. But, as we shall show, their 
chemistry is turning out to be distinct and structurally 
very rich. Few of the species have selenium analogues 
and none have sulfur or oxygen analogues. Many of 
the bonding arrangements defy simple description. This 
reflects the propensity of tellurium, compared with its 
lighter congeners, to enter into a wide range of bonding 
interactions. This trend is also evident in solid-state 
tell~rides,~l-~3 although such compounds are not dis- 
cussed here. 

Review of the Earlier Literature 

This Account is concerned with tellurometalates of 
general formula [MxTeylZ-, species, sometimes de- 
scribed as “soluble”, that contain only a metal M and 
tellurium. We thus exclude solid-state tellurides, even 
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metalates. A variety of different reagents have been 
used. The important routes involve the reaction of 
metal fragments with (i) elemental te1luriumF2 (ii) the 
unstable H2Te gasF3 (iii) naked polycationic  specie^,^,^^ 
and (iv) tellurium-releasing reagents, such as Te(SiR3)2% 
and TePR3.37,38 The extraction of Zintl p h a s e ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  has 
also proved effective. Perhaps the most widely used 
method for the synthesis of [M,TeYlz- species is the 
reaction in a nonaqueous solvent of metal salts (e.g., 
halides30 or xanthates39) with polytelluride solutions. 
More recently, we have found that the reaction of TePR3 
with thiometalates and selenometalates provides a very 
convenient route to the synthesis of a host of new 
species. 

A 

Tellurometalates [ M,Te,]* 

Nickel Triad. The Ni triad forms many interesting 
chalcogenometalates. Sulfides of the Ni triad include 
[M(S4)2]% (M = Nip0s4l Pd40), [PdS11I2-,4qa [Pd2(S,)4]k,44 
[ Pt( s5)2] [Pt( s5) (s6)2] %,& [ Pt( s&] %t7 and the well- 
known inorganic chiral anion [Pt(S5)3] 2-.8,46,48 Subse- 
quently, we synthesized a number of selenometalates 
of this triad, including [M(Se4)2I2 (M = Ni, Pd, Pt)t9sW 
[Pd(Se5)2] 2-,49 [Pt(Se4)3] 2-,49,51 and [ Ni4Se4(Se3)5- 
(Se4)]P,39*52 a remarkable Ni(1V) cubane. Note that 
there are marked differences between the sulfur and 
selenium species. Encouraged by our synthesis of the 
[Ni4Se4(Se3)5(Se4)IP anion we began a systematic search 
for a telluronickelate(1V) species. This culminated in 
the synthesis of the [Ni4Te4(Te2)2(Te3)4]” anion.39 

The [Ni4Te4(Te2)2(Te3)4IP anion39 (Figure 2) was 
obtained as its NEt4+ salt by the reaction in DMF of 
stoichiometric amounts of Ni(S&OEt)2 and polytel- 

B 

C 

Figure 1. (A) The [Na2Fe1&330Iby1* (B) [NagFe&3e~l9--,l~ and 
(C) [Fe14Te2218- anions. 

though in some instances, e.g., K~(h fnTe l ) ,~~  a distinct 
[ M,TeYlz- species can be discerned. Pioneering work 
on tellurometalates was carried out primarily by 
Haushalter and co-workers and by Kolis and co-workers. 
In the late transition metals Haushalter and co-workers 
prepared species mainly from the solubilization of solid- 
state materials, a method first used in tellurometalates 
by Burns and Corbett to synthesize the [HgTe212- 
anion.25 The species synthesized include [A~Te41 P,26 

[ A u ~ T ~ ~ I ” , ~ ~  [Au2(Te2)21 2-127 [Hg4Te2(Te2)2(Te3)21P,28 
L[Hg2Te;-] ,28 and [Pd(Te4)2]2-.29 In the early tran- 
sition metals Kolis and co-workers prepared species 
mainly through nonaqueous solution chemistry. The 
species synthesized include [NbTelol 3-,30 [Cr3(Te4)6I3-,3l 
and [Fel4Te22I6- 2o (Figure 1C). 

Synthetic Routes to Tellurometalates 

There is no general route for the synthesis of 
tellurium-containing compounds, let alone of telluro- 
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Figure 2. The [N&Te4(Te2)2(Te3)4lP anion.39 

luride solution (generated in situ by mixing LizTe with 
Te powder) in the presence of NEt4C1. 

NEtr+ 
Ni(S,COEt), + Ten2- -- [Ni4Te4(Te2),(Te3),IP + ... 

(1) 
DMF 

In this reaction Ni(I1) is oxidized to Ni(1V) with a 
concomitant reduction of the polytelluride.53 The anion 
comprises Ni atoms in a distorted octahedral geometry, 
being coordinated by three Te atoms in the cubane 
framework and three Te atoms belonging to chains that 
crisscross the cubane faces and connect the Ni atoms. 
There are four Te32- chains about the equator and two 
Te2% chains at  the poles. This cubane differs from 
[Ni4Se4(Se3)5(Se4)IP 39 in chalcogen ring size. The only 
known sulfidometalate cubane is [Re4S4(S3)#-,w a Re- 
(IV) species. Note that the Ni cubanes (d6, t% com- 
pletely filled) and the Re cubane (d3, ta half-filled) are 
both electronically symmetrical. The [NidTer(Tez)z- 
(Tes)#- anion, which appears to be the thermodynamic 
product, has also been obtained as its PPb+ salt by the 
following reaction:57 

[Ni(Se4),l2- + TePEt, - [Ni4Te4(Tez)2(Te3)41” + 
... (2) 

Synthesis of the [Ni4Te4(Tez)z(Te3)4IP anion from 
M(Se4)2% and TePEt3 was a pleasant surprise. Here 
not only has substitution of Se by Te taken place but 
also structural rearrangement. We presume that similar 
reactions with other known thio- and selenometalates 
will produce new tellurometalates with unusual struc- 
tures and reaction chemistry. 

Our attempts to synthesize similar Pd cubanes have 
failed, despite the fact that Pd(1V) species are generally 
more stable than Ni(1V) species. We have isolated only 
the known [Pd(Te.&l” anion.29s58 This anion, which 
has an analogue in both sulfur and selenium chemistry, 

(53) It is important to note that a polychdcogenide solution contains 
a variety of species, perhaps with n 5 6.54 A given species has 
oxidation state -Z/n. Hence redox chemistry, including ‘internal redox 
chemistry”,M is characteristic of polychalcogenide solutions and adds to 
the complexity of the chemistry. 
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PPk+ 

DMF 

n(s) n(4) 

Figure 3. The [Pd(Ter)z]” anion.m@ 

f k b  
Figure 4. The [Pt4Te4(Te3)#- anion.57 

consists of a square-planar Pd(I1) center coordinated 
to two bidentate Te4& ligands (Figure 3). 

Usually platinum produces Pt(1V) chalcogenoplati- 
nates, e.g., [Pt(S6)312-,46 [Pt(S5)(S6)212-,46 and [Pt- 
(Se4)J2.aa51 Such species can often be reduced to afford 
Pt(I1) anions, such as [Pt(S5)2lZ- 46 and [Pt(Se4)212-.w 
In the tellurium system we failed to isolate a mono- 
metallic telluroplatinate species. Rather, we isolated 
the highly symmetric cubane [Pt4Te4(Te&lP 57 (Figure 
4). The compound [PPh414[Pt4Te4(Te3)6167 was ob- 
tained by the reaction of [PPh&[Pt(Se4)3] with TePEt,  
whereas [NEt414[Pt4Te4(Te3)61 was obtained by the 
reaction of Pt(SzC0Et)z with polytelluride in the 
presence of NEt4C1. Since the [Pt4Te4(Te3)#- anion 
was obtained by two different routes and crystallized 
with different cations, we conclude that it is the 
thermodynamic product. The [Pt4Te4(Te3)#- anion 
consists of a [Pt,Te#+ core with the Pt centers being 
bridged by six Teaz- chains. The [Pt4Te4(Te3)61P 
cubane is an analogue of the [Re4S4(S3)61Cand a variant 
of the [N4Te4(Tez)z(Te3)4IP cubanes. All these cubanes 
contain M(1V) centers, unexceptional for Pt or Re, but 
exceptional for Ni. Why do we find [Pt4Te4(Te3)61P 
but not its Ni analogue [Ni4Te4(Te3)61C? Two expla- 
nations occur to us: (i) the lengthening of the M-Te 
bond on descending from Ni to Pt helps accommodate 
the TeS2- ligand; (ii) Ni(1V) is harder than Pt(1V) and 
should prefer the Tez2- ligand, which has electron 
density spread over fewer atoms than does the Te3% 
ligand. 

Zinc Triad. This family possesses the simplest and 
the earliest tellurometalate known, the [HgTezP anion, 
which was obtained by extraction with ethylenediamine 
of the ternary alloy KHgTe in the presence of 2,2,2- 

As expected, this anion is linear. Extraction 
with ethylenediamine of another ternary alloy, K2Hgz- 
Tea, in the presence of N B G r  and PPhBr  affords 
[Hg4Tez(Te~)~(Te3)~1~ and polymeric ;[HgzTe~”l, re- 
spectively.28 The [Hg4Tez(Tez)z(Te3)~1’anion (Figure 
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W 
W3) 

Figure 5. The [Hg,Te~(Tez)z(Tea)z]~ anion." 

n(3) Teo 
Figure 6. The one-dimensional ~[HgTe,sl species." 

I \ 

Figure 7. The [HgTe,]" anion.8'@ Estimated standard devi- 
ations on the distances61 (in A) are shown in parentheses. 

5) has four Hg atoms almost in the same plane 
coordinated to two TeZ, two Te2%, and two Te3%ligands. 
The one-dimensional :[Hg2Te5"l species has two 
crystallographically independent Hg atoms in trigonal- 
planar geometry, bridged by Te2- and T e P  ligands 
(Figure 6). 

In our studies of the Zn triad we have isolated the 
expected [M(Te4I2]% anions (M = Zn, Cd, and Hg).17159 
While the [Hg(Te4)2]2- anion has been synthesized17 in 
a conventional way by reacting Hg2+ with polytelluride 
solution, we have synthesized it and its Zn and Cd 
analogues by the reaction of the corresponding [M- 
(Se4)2]% anions with excess TePEt3.57 Reaction of 
[Hg(Se4)2]Z with limited quantities of TePEt3 causes 
stepwise substitution of Se by Te,sO to afford [HgSesn- 
Ten]%. In these reactions the driving force is probably 
the relative strength of the Q-PR3 bond, which is in the 
order S-P > Se-P > Te-P. The remarkable [HgTe7I2 
species has also been isolated as the PPh+ (Figure 
7) and the (15-crown-5)+ sake2 The nature of this anion 
is discussed below. [ 15-Crown-512[ZnTe71 is also 
known.s2 

Copper Triad. The word chalcogen has ita origin 
in the Greek word chalkos meaning copper or brass 

(59) McConnachie, J. M.; Bollinger, J. C.; Ibers, J. A. Unpublished 
results. 

(60) Bollinger, J. C.; Salm, R. J.; Ibere, J. A. Unpublished results. 
(61) McConnachie, J. M.; Aneari, M. A.; Bollinger, J. C.; Salm, R. J.; 

Ibers, J. A. Inorg. Chem. 1993,32,3201-3202. 
(62) MlVler, U.; Grebe, C.; NeumlVler, B.; Schreiner, B.; Dehnicke, K. 

2. Anorg. Allg. Chem. 1993,619, 500-506. 

I b, *3.456(4) 

Figure 8. The [(Te4)Ag~-Te3Ae(Te4)lC anion."m The anion" 
has a crystallographically imposed center of symmetry. The 
analogous Cu species@m has the identical structure. 

and genes meaning born. In keeping with the name, 
the copper triad has proved to be the richest area of 
chalcogenide chemistry.16J7@@ A large number of 
thiocupratese3tes and selenocupratesle are known, but 
until very recently no tellurometalates of Cu or Ag were 
known, although the species [Au4Te4l6,N [ A U ~ T ~ ~ P , ~  
and [Auz(Te2)212- were known. 

The tellurometalate anions [(Tec)M(r-Te4)M(Tel)]~ 
(M = Cu, Ag),"pe7 (Figure 8) have recently been 
synthesized. These are related to the [(Se)M(p-Ss)- 
M(S6)IC (M = CuF8 Ages) and [(Se4)Cu(p-Ses)Cu- 
(Ses)]' 70 anions. Note the decreasing ring size in going 
from S to Se to Te. The Ten2- rings and chains are 
often shorter than the Sen% units in the corresponding 
selenometalates, for example in the cubanes discussed 
above. The chalcogenoaurates, where S,71 Se,72*73 and 
Tea7 species are known, provide another example. In 
the [(Te4)M(r-Te4)M(Te4)]~ (M = Cu, Ag) anions the 
ring atom Te(1) interacts with a bridging atom Te(6a) 
at distances of 3.488(4) and 3.456(4) A, respectively," 
considerably shorter than the Tee-Te van der Waals 
interaction of about 4 A. Below we describe the 
[AgTe7]& anion. This anion has the structure that 
would result from the formation of a Te( l)-Te(6a) bond 
with a concomitant cleavage of the Te(Ga)-Te( 5a) bond 
and loss of the AgTe5 fragment. 

The structural chemistry and bonding in telluro- 
metalates of the coinage metals turn out to be more 
interesting and very different from those of the thio- 
metalates and selenometalates. This is especially 
apparent in the [MTe71* species (M = Ag?l Hg,g1*62 
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Te(7) 
Figure 9. The [AgTevlS anion.61 

Zn,B2 and A u ~ ~ ) .  The [AgTe7I3- anion (Figure 9) is 
closely related structurally to the [HgTe7]” anion 
(Figure 7). It features a trigonal-planar Ag(1) atom 
chelated to a single Te7 unit. The trigonal-planar 
geometry around the Ag(1) and Hg(I1) centers in these 
anions is not as surprising as the bonding pattern. The 
Te(3)-Te(4)-Te(5) moieties are almost linear (L(Te- 
(3)-Te(4)-Te(5)) is 174.12(5)’ for Ag and 174.52(5)’ 
for Hg). While the M-Te(4) distances in the two 
compounds are similar to the other M-Te distances, 
the Te(4)-Te distances are significantly longer than 
the other Te-Te distances in the two compounds. 
Longer bond lengths around the Te(4) atom are 
expected if atoms Te(3), Te(4), and Te(5) are connected 
by a three-center four-electron bond. The bonding 
around atom Te(4) is symmetric in the Hg compound 
whereas it is unsymmetric in the Ag compound. But 
in [ 15-crown-5]2[HgTe71s2 the bonding around atom 
Te(4) (as labeled in Figure 7) is unsymmetric, with 
Te(U-Te distances of 2.962(2) and 3.258(8) A. The 
related 13- anion shows both symmetric and unsym- 
metric bonding modes.75 Thus both the Ag and Hg 
anions seem to possess the unprecedented q3-Te7’ 
ligand. An q3-S7& ligand is known in the compounds 
(Me3P)3MS7 (M = Ru, Os),76 but the three-coordinate 
S atom adopts a normal geometry and the moiety is 
described as  ST^-. 

A number of sulfido- and selenoaurates are known, 
including [ A u S ~ I - , ~ ~  [ A u ~ ( S ~ ) ~ I ~ - , ~ ~  [A~2(Se2)(Ses)I~,~~ 
[Au&e2) (Se4)12-,72 and [A~2Sez(Se4)21~,7~ but the 
bonding in all of these is conventional, consisting of 
Qn2- moieties (Q = S, Se; n 2 1). Reaction of Au(1) with 
a polytelluride solution in the presence of phosphine 
affords the remarkable planar [AuTe#- 74 anion. This 
anion, though different from the [AgTe713- and 
[HgTe7]” anions, also exhibits an unprecedented 
coordination mode. It features a Au(II1) center in 
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Figure 10. The planar [AuTe,]” anion, better described as the 
[Au(?l-Tez)(?S-Tea)]” anion.74 

square-planar geometry coordinated to a Tea ring and 
two Te2 arms in an end-on (7’) fashion (Figure 10). We 
describe the Te(3)-Te(4) interaction as a bond and 
formulate the ion as [Au(q1-Te2)(q3-Te5)]3-, which then 
possesses the unprecedented q3-Te,+- and q1-Te2 ligands. 
The q3-Te5& ligand shows some similarities to the 
q3-Te7& ligand found in the [AgTe713- and [HgTe712- 
anions described above. The “T”-type arrangement 
around atom Te(3) is similar, and the Te(2)-Te(3)- 
Te(4) group is essentially linear (~(Te(2)-Te(3)-Te(4)) 
= 175.9(1)’). The bonding in this remarkable anion is 
currently the subject of an extended Hiickel calcula- 
tion.78 

Conclusions 

Although the chemistry of tellurometalates is in its 
early stages, it is being developed rapidly. Five years 
ago we believed that additional ligands would be 
required to stabilize species of the type [M,Te,I*-. We 
now have many counterexamples. Above all, the 
chemistry of tellurometalates is distinct and structurally 
rich, with several examples of unconventional bonding, 
for example, q1-Te2”, q3-Tebk, and q3-Te7&. Recent 
results, both in solid-state and in solution chemistry, 
make clear that tellurium exhibits a greater propensity, 
as compared to its lighter congeners, to adopt unusual 
bonding and coordination modes. 

Synthetic explorations in tellurometalates will con- 
tinue to be a driving force for new chemistry. But now 
is a propitious time for studies of the spectroscopy, 
reaction chemistry, and bonding in these species. We 
hope that this Account will encourage such studies. 
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